
Jon Elliott

Chief Division Officer, Build & Construct Division 

Born in 1976  /  Nationality: US American

»Our clear customer focus will enable us to be-

come the preferred and most trusted software 

provider and partner for the architecture, engi-

neering and construction as well as the media 

industries, shaping the world in all dimensions.«

Viktor Várkonyi has been a member of the Executive Board since 
December 2013, and was appointed as Chief Division Officer, 
Planning & Design Division in February 2019. In this role, he is 
responsible for the division’s global strategic alignment as well as 
for positioning the Nemetschek Group as a BIM market leader for 
connected end-to-end AEC/O workflows.

»Transitioning to cloud & data-centric solutions 

has clear benefits for our customers, solving 

many of their challenges by streamlining access 

to files and critical information wherever they are 

working, whether that is in the office, the field, 

or even at home.«

Jon Elliott was appointed to the Executive Board as Chief  Division 
Officer, Build & Construct Division in February 2019. In this role, he 
is responsible for the global cross-brand strategic positioning and 
international expansion of the brands in his division.

»I am excited to have joined this successful 

company. One of my key targets is to further 

in crease our global operational excellence 

by  leveraging synergies and harmonizing our 

internal structures to build a strong base for 

future growth.«

Louise Öfverström was appointed as Chief Financial Officer (CFO) 
with effect from January 1, 2023. In this role, she is responsible 
for the Group’s financial processes and will continue to optimize 
them and expand synergies. Additionally, she is responsible for 
the Group’s global IT landscape, Legal Affairs and Compliance.
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Louise Öfverström

Chief Financial Officer (CFO)  

Born in 1975  /  Nationality: Swedish

Viktor Várkonyi

Chief Division Officer, Planning & Design Division 

Born in 1967  /  Nationality: Hungarian

»Our strategic focus areas are continuing the 

move to subscription and SaaS, enhancing our 

joint go-to-market approach, launching new 

innovative initiatives, strengthening our M&A 

and Venture activities, and driving business 

enablement across the Group.«

Yves Padrines was appointed as Chief Executive Officer of the 
Nemetschek Group on March 1, 2022. In addition to driving  
the joint Group strategy, he is also directly responsible for the 
fast-growing Media & Entertainment Division and Nemetschek 
Venture Investments business units. He also oversees merger 
and acquisition activities.

Yves Padrines

Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 

Born in 1976  /  Nationality: French
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From left to right: Jon Elliott, Louise Öfverström, Yves Padrines, Viktor Várkonyi
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